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Abstract
This paper presents an analysis of the role of the networking choices on health care applications. The variation in the implementa-
tion of networks that evolved to Medical Grade Networks are explored for ﬁve diﬀerent medical network applications in terms of
the network parameters, performance and success results of these health care applications. The analysis covers basic components
such as network design, Cisco IPS 4260 sensor, ﬁrewalls, PACS, and Cisco catalyst switch. The discussion about the functions of
the components individually and the integration of components is also included. This comparison speciﬁes the features of these
ﬁve health care applications and helps in deciding the best ﬁt to a heath care facility. This paper contributes to help investors in
elevating needs such as network scalability, security management, and day to day services and advantages.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, the network technology in the health sector has changed drastically. It has helped doctors and care
takers to observe their patients’ health conditions continuously by monitoring the statistics from every corner of the
hospital with remote access to oﬀer excellent care and protective experience to the patients at the ﬁnest and lower
prices.
The number of patients at each healthcare facility is increasing out of proportion to the health professionals. When
it comes to major medical institutions that provide services at large scales and their business runs around the globe,
the challenge of meeting customer needs becomes harder to meet. Network technology presents a solved puzzle and
encourages investment in technology and in developing IT infrastructure in health sector to overcome operational
limitations. In addition to solving the existing concerns, a broad platform of solutions for their future developments
is also envisioned to enable the best health service provisions. Technology from leading networking vendors such as
Cisco is the backbone of many networking infrastructures at medical institutions and hospitals.
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Cisco Medical Graded Network technology provides a foundation that enable reliable and secure data communication
with transparency among health care communities while providing a framework to meet their speciﬁc requirements.
This framework allows integration and interoperability at each functional area and optimizes interaction between
healthcare participants, applications, components and hardware. This technology is empowered with characteristics
such as communication needs of the patients, administrators, clinicians, patient privacy and data security with health
care regulatory requirements, uniqueness of health centers with bandwidth and integration capabilities, any time any-
where information capture access through wireless or wired networks and the ability to stay connected to the patients
by monitoring them at the lowest and the ﬁnest cost1,2.
In this paper various real time applications are analyzed and compared based on the challenges, network design, fea-
tures, implementation and performance. This comparison helps in understanding the capabilities such as security,
interoperability, productivity and ﬂexibility to choose a user friendly network application in health sector with the
ability of the integration of the future technologies to get rid of the existing challenges and to achieve 90 plus percent-
age of accuracy and availability.
Rest of the paper is organized as described in the following paragraph. Section 2 explains the networking needs,
operational challenges, and available options in the marketplace. Section 3 covers the role of networking choices on
performance. Section 4 presents recommendations and technologies for better future vision. Section 5 concludes this
paper.
2. Networking Needs, Operational Challenges and Available Options:
Providing medical services to millions of people appropriately is a major concern. Delay-time, disrupts, and life
aﬀecting treatments are some of the added concerns for health sectors around the globe as described in3,4.
For example, after initial step by Hospital Israelita Albert Einstein to integrate voice, data and wireless services to
overcome business challenges such as productivity of clinical staﬀ, patient care and working together with leading
networking minorities to achieve the strategic policy goals, they introduced Cisco Medical Grade Network which
brought drastic changes in smart analysis, smart net and high tech operations in the management of services. In addi-
tion to this network they allowed to sustain IT in telephony network which provides security, productivity, ﬂexibility
for patients, clinical staﬀ, administrators, partners and even external partners5.
The addition of Cisco catalyst switches, virtual private network, Cisco Intrusion Prevention System (IPS) 4260 sensor,
implementation of ﬁrewalls and PACS system resulted in improved performance. Picture Archiving and Communi-
cation System (PACS) system allows to combine all data devices to a single centralized device which gave ﬂexibility
to view every image from anywhere in a hospital. Remote access is provided by using virtual private network and
Cisco IPS 4260 is used as sensor for intrusion preventions. The most important element is the security that is made
achievable by implementing ﬁrewalls in the network.
2.1. Network Stages and Views
A medical network consists of four stages which were known as campus environment, data center, WAN edge and
ambulatory care1,4. A number of checks known as red ﬂag rules or conditions such as protected, resilient, interactive
and responsive must be satisﬁed. The patients’ information should be secured conﬁdentially under the notion of being
protected. Patients must be able to interact with their care takers as a result of interactivity. Increase in patients
or any outsiders doesn’t matter for the quality of service due to the elasticity of the technology as for any changes
in a network, the network should respond quickly to the changing demands that may range from regular security
requirements to latest mobile and clinical devices to be eligible for being graded as a responsive network.
A campus view of the networks consists of three diﬀerent layers: access layer, distribution layer and core layer1. Now
considering access layer, it provides intelligent demarcation between computing devices and network infrastructure.
It also provides security and multiple services by using key elements such as policy trust boundary and QoS. In the
same layer it uses RFID tags and location based services to allow health providers to locate staﬀ, patients and also to
monitor environmental temperature in refrigerator by biomedical teams.
Distribution layer acts as the control boundary between the access layer and the core layer of a network system. This
provides layer 3 switching for connectivity to core and layer 3 or 2 connectivity to the access layer which protects
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the core from high-density peering and provides policy service for the traﬃc ﬂow in the access-distribution block of
a communication network. Path isolation of this layer is done from general clinical applications to critical medical
devices through virtual route forwarding and virtual switching system which satisfy the term called responsive. A
network analysis module helps network engineering team to improve uptime critical visibility and troubleshooting the
monitoring devices.
2.2. Healthcare Systems and Need Assessment
A campus core is a network infrastructure that helps in providing services to end users spread over a single ge-
ographical location. Depending on a core architectural design, the capability of providing non-blocking availability
between end users and data in the entire campus can be decided. The core has the ability to ensure resilient services
such as high availability, continuous uptime and redundant power and the provision in a switching fabric.
Providing health care with IT and computing clinical service require a data center or multiple data centers. A typical
data center from a clinical perspective has an electronic health record (EHR) system that provides digital representa-
tion to care givers, where in olden days, that has been hung up to a patient’s bed and still been used at some places
with patients’ chart or clip boards. An EHR system consists of a computing service and a data storage system with
several architectures that varies from vendor to vendor with a large frame of a single high-end Windows or Linux
based server which depends on patient population and outpatient procedure volumes. Many health organizations with
single hospital or several locations are served with an individual data center or single data center commonly for all
which may be located separately from the main location and requires a remote connectivity and requires appropriate
security measures.
In ambulatory care1, health systems such as EHR, scheduling, lab results, e-mail, internet access, voice, video confer-
ences should be covered. Typically clinics would be small in nature and the number of devices deployed for service
within a clinic is usually limited. They have a number of front oﬃce workstations and some back oﬃce workstations
that are used by billing managers for procedure coding. The need of providing wireless services in clinics is increasing
due to the popularity of their accessibility in smart phones, notebooks, and traditional laptops.
Networking technologies are applied in projects in health sector with real time applications. Each medical organiza-
tion in day to day operations depends on technology according to organizational needs.
2.3. Challenges and Opportunities
The Hospital Israelite Albert Einstein (HIAE) is one of the most popular healthcare institutions in th world. They
provide services not only in general medicine but also in complex ﬁelds such as cardiology, oncology, transplants and
neurology. These hospitals are always innovative to use technology in its process of delivering services1,5.
Boston Medical Center (BMC) is well known for its role as a not-for-proﬁt hospital and a primary teaching resource.
Fifty percent patients served by this hospital are uninsured and underinsure, 40 percent of them who come to the
emergency ward have no primary care provider and 30 percent don’t speak English but still BMC nurses and staﬀ
(1300) are dedicated to serve all patients with quality and care5.
Klinikum Wels-Grieskirchen is the leading health-service provider in Austria. The Klinikum hospital providing 24-
hours specialized service with 400 doctors and 1300 nurses. It shares real-time information about the patients to
improve cross facility communication with the help of a technical framework such as Integrating the Healthcare
Enterprise (IHE)5.
St. Olavs Hospital, Trondheim University Hospital and the Faculty of Medicine, Norwegian University of Science
and Technology (NTNU) in Trondheim, Norway, is the ﬁrst University with completely integrate research, medical
training and patient treatment at seven medical centers5.
Masaryk Memorial Cancer Institute (MMCI) is the republic’s leading hospital for oncology treatment and is famous
for its highly qualiﬁed medical personnel. The institute is strong supporter of technology and believes that this is the
only platform where patient care can be improved at relatively lower costs by resource allocation1,5. The following
paragraphs analyses the operational challenges faced by the above mentioned healthcare setups.
Health sector is upgrading the technology to serve their customers with quantitative and qualitative services. Here is
our analysis. The top listed hospital in quantitative service more patients per annum is Boston Medical Center4,5 and
serves 854,000 patients; they have decided to replace old nurse calling system with latest technology that is capable
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of avoiding noise overhead and to serve maximum number of patients.
Norwegian University of Science and Technology5 serves 685,000 patients, due to their large organization in a large
space has made itself capable of serving many additional patients. But they were facing problem to guide the exact
location of their facilities to customers, so they started investing designing a navigation system.
Klinikum Wels-Grieskirchen hospitals5 serves 600,000 patients and has the similar challenges. Klinikum has two
diﬀerent hospitals at diﬀerent locations which made their work harder when they deal with exchange of information
from one location to another, hence they need common cross facility communication and collaboration between two
institutes.
In this category there are two more institutions: MMCI1 serves 200,000 patients. This institution deals with cancer
patients and they provide care to their patients as per suggestions of the famous doctors from various parts of the
world. They were in need of isolated islands of information with multiple data entry points. The other institutions is
Hospital Israelite that serves 150,000 patients with old traditional methods and they want to serve more outpatients
and provide day clinical services. The following paragraphs look at the solutions through available networking options
in the marketplace.
2.4. An Analysis of Available Solutions
The most common solution to all health institutions to deal with the challenges was provided by Cisco Medical
Grade Network. This network helped these institutions with its vast network design design options such as th eability
of integrating various systems into one. Cisco medical data exchange solution solved the Klinikum Wels hospitals
issue of cross communication between two institutions with Cisco Application Extension Platform (AXP), which
tabulate information between two institutions to have interoperability among the systems on either side that was sup-
ported by Cross-Enterprise Document Sharing (XDS) frame work, where routing and switching provided by various
user deﬁned switches and routers. Various applications of Cisco Management Solution provide solutions to a single
health unit, whereas for Israelite hospitals it gave solution with Cisco Catalyst switch for their video, data and wireless
services, remote access by ﬁrewalls and sensor by IPS 4260. The same system helped BMC hospital to create new
nurse calling system which has sensors provided by IPS 4260, wireless connectivity at 100Mbps by 1200 series access
points, voice communication by 802.11 and display facility by 7290 IP phones1,5.
St. Olavs hospital was in need of navigation and the same Cisco Management Solution provided it through its Cisco
Mobility Services Engine (MSE) and Connected Mobile Experiences (CMX) for navigation purposes in hardware
and software modules to control access points and for managing the network by using Cisco Catalyst 6500 switch.
Masaryk hospitals popularity for their service to cancer cases was great, its popularity is because of their foreign and
talented doctors who monitor patients from any corner of world through the Cisco Management Solution with its
speciﬁc designed wireless LAN and RFID id tags for patient information monitoring and identity of patient1,5.
3. The Role of Network Choices and Performance
Even though, most of the network system applications evolved from Cisco Medical Grade Network as it has its
own features. Among all the other network systems, Integrating Healthcare Enterprise (IHE) is from another platform
of Cisco but the other systems are siblings to each other where they belongs to the same parent class of Cisco Mgn
system.
A networking system designed for Klinikum Wels-Grieskirchen hospitals has features of supporting application soft-
ware for tabulating data and is capable of cross communication facility which resulted in ﬂexible and productive
service delivery with modernized interfaces for patient information. This brought interoperability between two sepa-
rate systems that were included together later. PACS is designed for Israelite hospitals featured with integrated voice,
data and wireless services which helps hospitals business objectives, and the clinical staﬀ was able to spend more time
with patients due to the integrated infrastructure at lowered operational cost5.
Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE) is a computer based network system that supports voice and data ap-
plications, and in addition its integrated security of wireless IP phones, access points and LCD displays secures the
infrastructure. It helped BMC to give a productive patient care system with reduced noise level and overhead paging
in nurse calling system.
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Maze maps is an interesting user friendly application designed by St. Olavs hospital which works on all kinds of
mobiles that support this kind of tools and is capable of calculating the location of the mobile devices in its range.
This enhanced patients and visitors experiences and this kind of services increased productivity of the hospital.
A wireless network foundation designed by Masaryk cancer institute with the intention to provide improved services
and care to patients at a reduced cost of administration of staﬀ by 15 percent1,5.
4. Impact of Future Health Care Applications
Till now, the existing network technologies were analysed depending on their challenges, network design, features
and performances. For future in diﬀerent regions, the factors such as the load of work on a network system might
increase due to more patients and clinical staﬀ might be less in count to provide eﬃcient services. In order to avoid
this kind of critical conditions, there is a need of the integration of systems to the existing systems to enable scalability.
Some medical institutions try to have a better network system in their organization for mobile applications that support
visitors navigating to their facilities and to get updates on health conditions of those patients who are admitted in the
hospital for treatment along with doctors and clinical staﬀ . This helps in achieving high rate of customer satisfaction,
results in growth of business, reduces cross communication and brings accuracy in decision making. Medical systems
need to integrate with clinical devices, pharmacy systems, laboratory systems and all mandatory systems. The system
should be accessible only to authorized personality and this helps in maintaining privacy and security, and should
allow the clinical staﬀ to work more cautiously to get better productivity.
A medical network should be able to be integrated with the other systems such as hospital devices, clinical system,
authorized personalities, patient details, health information exchange, life sciences and research center and public
health system. A network system with all these integrations in any health sector enables an increase in transparency
and accuracy, and less delay; eventually leading to a better network system application in health sector. These net-
work systems need more time and investment to be designed, but the nature of results may change the entire history of
health sector with higher success rates, higher productivity at lowest cost and enhanced customers satisfaction. Suc-
cess rate gets higher due to its design which is interconnected to various medical organizations and research centers
that are capable of receiving decisions from anywhere on any device. Higher productivity is achievable as the main
network system is integrated to the clinical systems and authorized doctors can monitor many patients regularly with
less administration. Customer satisfaction is always high because of the transmission of regular updates to clients and
by helping them in navigation to the organization facilities.
The future integrations also need to satisfy the basic standards of security. The considerations such as user authen-
tication with access rights or to terminate the authentication at the network access control of a user and endpoints
that either is wired or wireless workstation. The transmission and encryption of data at rest and in motion is required.
Network security is important for any kind of system for protecting the integrity including network infrastructure, ﬁre-
walls, intrusion protection and data loss prevention. Awareness to people about accessing network resources through
logging, tracking and monitoring systems should also be facilitated.
Additional security measures should be oﬀered such as, secure remote access through VPN over internet or a private
WAN, antivirus and patch management, which is useful in maintaining patch updates to work stations and server with
the help of antivirus software. The last and the most important category is data security, which enables protection of
unauthorized access to databases and storage server.
5. Conclusions
This paper analysed health sectors applications from four perspectives which were challenges, network design,
features and their performances. This analysis provided the detail of the network features of various network solutions
in the health sector. The analysed options include Medical Grade Network. PACS system, COPE system, integrated
health care Enterprise, Maze maps and wireless network foundation. Speculated future needs would help the health
organizations to overcome their challenges such as noise overhead, cross facility communication, navigation and multi
data entry.
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